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Monday Last

Review or two ov our Fire
Companies.

Despite tbe ugliness of the weather
on Monday last the streets of Orange-
burp; were busy with life and cheerful
faces, especially among the Firemen.
The aficrnoon of that day was set

apart for a review by the Mayor and
tbe Hoard of Fire Masters of the

Engines received the day before by
the Independent Citizens' and Comet-
Star Fire Companies'. The Engines
were richly decorated, and pi esentcd
a very handsome appearance. Both

companies are composed of the best
and most substantial of our colored
fellow-citizens, and were spoken of

very flatteringly by every one who
saw them ou parade.
A little after 3 o'clock in the after¬

noon the two compauies formed into
line on Market street and were re¬

viewed by Mayor Boliver and the
Board of Fire Masters. After the re¬

view.which was highly satisfactory
.the Mayor was introduced and
gave the Firemen there assembled
some good advice. He told them
that they should obey their officers on

every occasion. That should be their
highest duty, and with such a resolu¬
tion ou their part a match could not

catch in Ornngeburg that they could
not put out. He was proud to see the
good feeliug which existed between
the white aud colored Firemen. If
the same sculimcut could find ex

pression everywhere, we would all be
tbe better .off for it. Mr. Boliver
pledged himself to do everything that
he possibly could for tho futhcrauce
of the interests if the Fire Depart¬
ment, and closed by bidding them a

good afternoon.
Mr. Riggs wos next introduced.

On-account of peculiar circumstances
he bad not been able to attend the
meetings of the fire companies, but he
felt-very proud to meet the Indepen¬
dent Citizens and Comet Fire Com¬
panies under such favorable auspices.
Was an old fireman and understood
its duties. Let each company en¬

deavor to emulate the other, and both
would become efficient at fires.
Would have new hose for them short¬
ly and would always take pleasure in
doing bis utmost to keep the two com¬

panies up.
Dr. Elliott followed and was Iis-

_
tened. to with marked attention. Ho
warned the companies aguinst all
wrangling, and told them that the
first duty of firemen was obedience to
officers. Where there was confusion
there was no obedience, and conse¬

quently no ofiiciency on the part of
those who encouraged it. If the com¬

panies kept this in mind they would
prove a great bctlelit to the town.

Capt. Jas. F. I/ilar spoke next.
Confessed that he was uot only pleased
but satisfied with the exhibition be¬
fore him, and was gratified that the
Citizens and Comet Fire Engine Com¬
panies were not composed of a few
persons, but were made up of a num¬

ber of strong and stalwart men.

citizens who would do their full duty
nt fires. Would illustrate the duty
of firemen by an anecdote: Once a

man who had been living disagreeably
with his wife for years resolved to put
a stop to tho trouble. He procured
himself a rope, threw it across his
house, and after taking hold ofone end
of it himselfcommanded his wife to
take up the other end and pull it down.
She did her utmost but could not
succeed because her husband was

pulling away nt the other end. Fin¬
ally he came around to her side and
joining with his wife thoy both togeth-

er brought dowu tho ropo without any
difficulty. So it \tivi with fire com¬

panies. If they pulled together they
could do much good, but if they pulled
away from each other they destroyed
tbe efficiency of both. The companies
should pledge themselves in presence
of tho Mayor and Council and the
Hoard of Fira Masters to do this, and
he could (hen heartily congratulate
the town upon their organization. The
speaker warned them to do nothing
to degrade the Fire Department; to

lay aside all wrangling and endeavor
to sec who could best agree. If they
would do this, they would become a

prido to the Fire Department and
evoke the applause and well done of
the community.
D. A. Strnker, Esq., was then in¬

troduced by President Thompson of
the Independent Citizens, and made
on address full of sober words of
wisdom. On nccouut of its lcugth we

are compelled to defer its publication
until our next issue.

After the speaking tho two com¬

panies had a race, and threw water

against each other. Both received
prizes.one for speed and tho other
for throwing water the greatest dis¬
tance.

That New Paper.
The Charleston Journal of Com¬

merce is no longer xn imaginary affair.
On the first day of this month it put
in a real live, tangible appearance,
and will hereafter greet its friends
day after day the whole year round.
The Journal of Commerce- starts out
with a fine amount ofadvertising and
a large bona fide subscription. It is
Democratic in politics, but will be
independent in its views. The build¬
ing up of the commercial interests of
Charleston will receive a large share
of its attention. In short, the Journat
of Commerce will ere long become the
sine qua non of every household in tho
the" laud that desires to keep apace
with the times. It will speak no un¬

certain tone, nor regard tbe welfare of
South Carolina as a matter of serious
moniiut oi.ly at those times when its
own interests aie in danger. It will
battle in season and out ofseason for
the amelioration of the condition of the
suffering taxpayers. It will not hold
with the hare and run with the
bounds in the same breath. Tbe
miserable quasi Republican policy of
the A«»r« and Courier will find a fit¬
ting rebuke in the bold and honor¬
able stand taken by its rival. We
commend the Journal of Commerce to

every person who desires a paper
honest and straightforwared in its
tone. Its conductors arc men of hon-
or and linvo never had any connec¬

tion with the rings that grew sleek
and fat while Scott and his delectable
crew were sucking the life-blood of
South Carolina.

Helton's Successor.

Governor Chamberlain bos appoin¬
ted W. Mi Stone, Esq., law partner
of D. T. Curb in, Attorney-General to
fill t!ic unexpired term of the Hon.
S. \Y. Melton. Mr. Stone is not
known to fame, but it is said of him
that his record is clean, and that he
is a good lawyer. He suits the News
and Courier to a gnat's heel, and the
people of nil South Carolina, as a

matter of course, must sny nmen to
the selection.

The New» and Courier tries to salve
over the defeat of Trenholm's coali¬
tion resolutions in the Charleston
Democratic Convention, and puts
their defeat on the ground that it was
"inexpedient to adopt any platform;"
but the fact is, the convention did en¬
tertain the resolutions and proceeded
to vote on them seriatim, and the ma¬

jority vote was so decidedly condem
natory that, finally, the whole batch
were tabled, and this tables the policy
of the News and Courier..Greenville
Daily New*.

Ilnw dare j'ou make auch an asser¬

tion, brother Speights? Don't you
know that South Carolina daro not
have a policy objectionable to the
Nctrs and Courier? Take it back.

Right in the Fuce.

The Editor of the Neios and Courier
got two slaps iu his face lately.one
from the Charleston Democratic
County Convention, which refused to
elect him to the State Convention, and
the other in the appearance of the
Jourwil ofCommerce. Tho people are

tired of tho hot and cold policy of
that paper, and will give the Journal
of Commirce a hearty support from
the scahoard to the mountains.

The New Attorney-General.

Gov. Chanihcrlain has again ilout-
ed the many Democrats who Jove him
so warmly, by treating them with
profourd contempt and nppointiagas
successor to Attorney-General Melton,
a blue-bellied Radical from Maine.
We speak thus because we know that
more than one Democratic lawyer in
our State was fool enough to be ex¬

pecting the nppoiutmcnt. But no.
As Chamberlain has said in all Iiis
letters and speeches, the glory and
perpetuation of tlt3 Radical party in
South Caroli;. a in his first and highest
aim..hdgefichl Advertiser.

If Governor Chamherlain had ap¬
pointed some friend of the Advertiser,
we would have heard a different tune
from that county. As it is, wc have
the above snarl. What a pity it is
that some people arc so hard to

please ?

Tim Hurley and Kccgan, corres¬

pondent of the Washington Chronicle,
had a rough and tumble fijht iu the
lobby of the Charleston Hotel the
other day. A bystander, alter the scuf¬
fle was over, said he wouldn't have
cared«if Hufley bad killed Kefgan
and then hun «r afterwards for it.

The members of the Charleston Bar
have addressed a letter to Judge Reed
pledging him their support for the
Constitutional term of his office, and
declaring their determination ^re¬
sist Whippcr.

' *

' The Aikcn Courier Journal and the
Florence Pioneer are gems of typo¬
graphical excellence.over the left.

The Bartiwcll Blackvillc cmhro-
glio has been carried to the United
States Supremo Court.

Ii. B. Seubrook ami Tim Hurley
wanted to light the other ilay in
Charleston.

Senator Hollinshcad of Ahhevillc
is dead. He was a quiet unassuming
gentleman, and had many friends.

A Chief of Police was elected on

Thursday last for Columbia.

XÄX NÖTICK
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER

OitANCjr.nrnc}, County,
OaANOKncno, S. C., May Ist 1876.

Notice i« hereby given, that by virtue
of Sec. 4 of the Act approved Apiil l.'ith
1876, all Taxes due and uncollectcd for any
and all years preceding the present fiscal
year (75) may be paid in Rills of the Rank
of the State, "which shall have been proved,
stamped, or found genuine." Tax Payers
who have, prior to the present fiscal year,
made tender of these Rills in payment of
their Taxes, cither for State or County, will
be allowed until the 16th of May, 1876, in
which time to pay in the Rills WITHOUT
PENALTY. After this time the delinqu¬
ent proprcty will be proceeded against as
other delinquent property of 1875.
Tax Payers will take due notice, and

govern thcmHclves accordingly.
J. »I LIVINGSTON,

County Treasurer,
mny 6 2t

GOODS
AT

AUCTION!
0

Two Thousand Dollars Worth of

DRY GOODS
AND

HARDWARE
To he Sold at Auction at J. W.

Moselcy's Old Stand, comer
Market and Russell

Streets.
Sale.-, every Saturday and on first

Monday in month until closed out.
Bargains mny he expected.'Sales commence this day at 11

o'clock.
W. A. MERONEY,

may 6.tf Auctioneer.

PLACE YOURSELF INDEPENDENT
of Labor, by procuring the celebrated

> BELL, CUL.TIVATOKSCome nnd see them work, at the Fair
Grounds on Saturday; May 18th, and judgewhether they are a hunibuig or not. They
are a great labor-Having implement, doiugthe work of two men mid two horses with
a one horse plowman. For sale by

CANNON & ROBINSON,Solo Agcnlu for the County,
may 6 *

1m

NOTICE
The fast trotting thorough-bred Stallion
MAMBHINO TRUSTEE
will stand the season at my stables.

pfj)h;ref,
MAMDRINO TRUSTEE, by Mambrino
Medley, he by Old Mainbriiio Chief; Mam¬
brino Medley's first dam by Young Medley,
a lino race marc, pceond dam by Stan'cy;third dam by Trustee; fourth dam by Specu¬lator. .

MAMBHINO TRUSTEE'S first dam JennyDcnney, by Holcoim; first dam by LadyWoodford, by Sir William Woodford; he byWoodford; first dam liv Hertraiul.
MAM RR1N0 TRUSTEE was bred byGeorge W. Ogdcii, Wrights Station, Ken¬

tucky Central If nil Road, Dourbon County,Kentucky. Ho is livo years old, and has
not had much handling but what he had
showed splendid action. He trotted on the
Columbia track last fall at the rale of 245

THAI). ('. ANUKEWS
Orangeburg hivery and Sale Stables.

P. S. Hoard for a lew marcs can be had at
mv stables.
april. 20th. tf.

Notice of Dismissal
TVTotiCC is hereby given that 1 shall one

month Irohi date file my final ac¬
count with the Hon. Judge of Probate for
Orangcburg Comity, as Administrate r of
the Estate of Mary Zimmerman deceased,
and ask for my dismissal as such Adminis¬
trator.

April 22nd 1870.
TII03. E. RICKENBACKER j

Administrator,
apri'l 22 'It

Notice of Dismissal'
NOTICE is hereby given that I shall one

month from date tile my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, and ask for letters of dis¬
missal as Administrator of the Estate of
B. G. Hunt deceased.

April 3rd 1870.
JOHN P. SPIONER,

Administrator.
apr'l 8_U_
Kotice of IDiss^olut ion*
The limited Partnership entered into on

the Thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1875,
by Joab W, Moscley, as general Partner
and Saraeh E. Tolin, as special Partner,
trading under the firm name of-.Ioab W.
Moscley. The certificate whereof is record¬
ed in the office of the Register of Menne
Conveyance for Orangeburg County afore¬
said in Rook No. 14, pages 45, 452, 45.'}, has
been this day dissolved by mutural comrent
and notice of this dissolution has been duly
tiled olid recorded in the said office-

Orangeburg. S.C, Feh. lSth 1870.
J. W. MOSELKY,
SARAH E. TOBIN,

feb 10 3m

State of Soutli Carolina.
EXECUTIV13 ClIA Mil ku.

WitKRKAs information has been receiv¬
ed at this Department that an atro¬

cious murder was committed at (IG Mile
T. O. on the South Carolina Railroad, in
Orahgeburg County on the 3rd day of April
1870 upon the body of one Kt.'KCs JolIXsoN
by one J. H. Mkadow's, and that said
Mhahows has lied from justice.
Now, TUKiiKFORK, I U. U. CHAM HER.

LAIN, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice may he done
and the majesty of the land vindicated,
do HKUKnv offer a Reward of One Hundred
anil Fifty Dollars tor the apprehension and
delivery in any jail of this State of ihe said
J. H. Mkadows, with proof to convict*

Sai<l Mmnows is about 5 feet 10 inches
height, has lie,ht heir and blue eyes,

wears a li^ht beard mid is very thin.
In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and caused the Great Seal of the
State to he affixed at Columbia this
17th day of April A. I). 1870 and in the
One Hundredth year of American
Independence
By the Governor,

open
the

D. II. CHAMBERLAIN.
II. E. Haynk,

Secretary of State,
apr'l 29

"

It

Rfc COyEREDrrTaken away from
a suspicions character, about one

month since, a Silver Watch. Any one

calling and proving property', can get it
from Mr. Gco. Roliver.

Z. M. WOLFE,
Marshal.

mar 25 tf

FINAL, NOTICE.
All persons having demands against the

Estate of Ann Berry deceased will presentthem properly proven to the undersigned
on or before the first day of May next, or
they will be debarred payment.March 10th 1870

JOAN r. BERRY
Ouaiified Executor.

Garden Seeds
JUST RECEVIED FROM

D. LANDEITH . &. SON
E. E. EZEKIEL.

jan 1 tf

SEND 20c. to (5. P.ROWELL&CO.,New York, for Pamphlet of 100 pagos,containing lists of 3000 newspapers, and and
estimates phowing cost of advertising.

Sß«111 CIS.
SIX and QUARTER Cents!
SIX AND QUARTER CNNTS

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

Just received

One Hundred Pieces
CHOICE PRINTS

AT

1. KOHN & BROTHER'S

Which will he sold at the above
HARD FAN PRICES:

New Spring Goods at low
prices !

New Dress Goods!!

New Spring Parasols!!!
Weofier, also, full line* leading brands

IjOiig; Clothes, at tbc lowest
manufacturers' juices and. Sheet- ,]

illRM, Pillow Col tonn,
Towels, Linen Tab«
lings, Irish I,incus,
4'us*imorok, Cotton-
adi'n. Pauls Stulls,
of die best makes at prices
that cannot fail to please.

New Clothing!

New Styles! !

j'r»d*nce
requires all buyers

ofSpring Clothing.
to examine owr goods bf.forc purcha^in*

Our stock of Clothing excell iu variety,
extent, Style, Quality and Economy.
We also have in store a large variety of
latest fashions in Ladies, Gents,
Hoys mid Ciirls Straw Hat»
and every other style of Huts iu

vogue. Stationary, Hase
Hall«, Hals, Pistol t ar-

tridgCS and thousands of other
articles tco numerous to com¬

mence to mention, pur¬
chased at the prevailing

. % Low Prices, and
will be sold ac¬

cordingly.

Shoes and Clatters
iu Leather or Serge for Men,
Women and Children, in

large assortment ef tho best makes at

inriccs to suit the timeB.

All we ask or the kind
public'is to come and sec us,
bring along the Silver or

Greenbacks, whi eh is at par
with each other.

T. K0I1N.& BROTHER.

Take Notice,
Wd .

want to make

a change in our hu.sw

ness and have made it

change in our pricea. We
will sell our Entire Stock of

Goods now in Store at cost for

the next thirty days. We mean

what we .say, and would invite all

those that wish to save money
to call and price before

buy ing.clsewhere.

J. P. HARLEY & CO.

A FLORAL FAIR
OF TUE

Orangebnrg Agricultural nm«3
mechanical Association,

Will be held .it Orangeburg in the Faif
nuitding May the Otli 1S76, at which time
Premiums will be awarded to successful
competitors an follows :

For the largest and best collection of
Green House Plants by one person.
For the second best collection of the

above.
For the best collection of Zonal Geran¬

iums.
For the best collection of Pelargonuiro*.
For the beet collection of Roses (cut

flowers.)
For the best collection of Asters.
For the best collection of Fuchia*.
For the best collection of Azaleas.
For the best collection ofPansics.
Fer the best collection of Native Wild

th)\.ers.arranged.
For the best collection ofVegetables, by

one person.
For the second best collection of the

above.
Worthy articles other than the above-

named, will be awarded Premiums.
Premiums will not be awarded uiilesa

there be u fair competition.
Articles will be received for «xhihitinit

front 0 o'clock Monday morning M:ty Sil»
to 10 o'clock a m., .Tuesday morning May
id'i. The £rtU*s will be opened In visitors
at '.I o'clock a. m.. and (he exhibition will
elo-e ill 11 l*. M.j of the same clay.

Uefre-hnicnts, consisting of Ice Cream,
Lemonade &c», will be fiuiiidicd in tho
building.

Ailnrissibn 30eti». Children under Y2
rears "J'tcts.

For further particular* apply In
KtllK JtonfSSON,

Secretary.
mar 11 2«

J o ei iv o a it 1& &

hÖHEUT JENNY.
Importer u'itl Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
lias the pleasure to inform the Publitf

that he has Received nhenry Stock from
the North of every description what belong*
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention t*>
his Stock of

LAIM ICS HIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $3.fi0.
Good Shoes at $1.75

GIUAXO.
The above Cargo Guano was put cm the

market late in the" reason last year at *
reduced price, and partially sola, as peranalyses of Prof. Shepard, it not coming
up io the standard offormer cargoes. In
order to dose the limited amount on nar.fl, ?
I oiler it on the following terms:

Sit).OP per ton, in new bags Caitn.
$12 00 " '* payable Nor-1st.
$17.00

in Middling Cotton at 17 cents per pound,
delivered at local depot.

All time salca must be for approved
pnpcr"

J. X*. ROBSQN,OB East Kay, 1 and 3 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S C.

apr'l 8 1m

REMOVED
TO THE REAR

OF
a. Fischer's store

Where I am prepared to serve the Pablie
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

NOTICE.
ORANOEBTJRO, 8", C,

April 22nd 1676.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
HOOKS of the Town Treasurer are

now Open for the Collection of licensee and
Taxes. The time for the Collection ef
Licenses expires on the 30th inat., after
which the penalty will attach.

T. R. MALONE,
Treasurer.

apr'l 22 2t


